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The CHAIRMAN (translated from French): First, I would like to apologize 

to the distinguished delegates for having delayed the opening of this thirtieth 

meeting of the Committee on Disarmament. I thought it useful to carry out some 

consultations on minor matters before declaring this plenary meeting open. 

The speakers on the list for today on the item "chemical weapons" of our 

agenda are the Netherlands and Romania. With your permission I now call on 

.Ambassador Fein, the distinguished representative of the Netherlands. 

Mr. FEIN (netherlands): I intend to make only a very few and general 

remarks on the item under discussion, item 4 of our agenda, taking into account that 

the Netherlands has already said one or tvro things on the chemical Iveapons problem 

earlier in this spring session. In informal talks this 1,reek, my delegation might 

give some further, more detailed views on a number of specific issues. 

This ~pring we encountered five activities and proposals with respect to a ban 

on chemical weapons. 

First of all, the all-important bilateral talks between the United States and 

the Soviet Union have continued. The last round was concluded, we understood, a 

short while ngo. We had hoped that these two countries vwuld submit, jointly or 

separately, a report on these talks to this Committee, but apparently we shall have 

to do without for the time being; in the meantime we ~Vish them success. 

Secondly, my Delegation submitted a working paper (CD/6) proposing to start 

negotiations, as a first step towards a chemical weapons treaty, on a general 

outline of such a treaty. 

Thirdly, Italy submitted a paper containing somewhat similar proposals. 

Fourthly, a group of 21 countries proposed the establishment of an ad hoc 

working group to negotiate on a chemical weapons ban. 

And in the fifth place, the Federal Republic of Germany and the United Kingdom 

organized workshops, particularly on verification matters. 

In my opinion, these five issues are not incompatible, as I shall endeavour to 

demonstrate. 

The bilateral talks are of course potentially vital to our discussions in this 

Committee. Indeed, solutions found on complicated and sensitive issues between 

the main chemical weapons Powers are, of course, of overriding importance to our 

deliberations. But this in no way detracts from the fact that a chemical weapons 

ban, onc8 agreed upon and to be enforced, is just as directly relevant to other 
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countries as vmll. Restrictions on and verification of chemical industries of all 

countries in the -orld, at least in theor;::r, vrill be involvec . Specific regioncl 

situations in which chemical vreapons could play a military role are not unthinkable, 

including in developing areas of the world. That is one more reason why many of us 

feel that this multilateral body should handle the chemical ~reapons question. 

In document CD/6, my d·3legation offered some suggestions on hm,r to make a start 

with this process. We suggested trying to develop, as a first step, a general 

outline of a chemical weapons treaty. Much preliminary work on the chemical weapons 

question has already been done in the past in the CCD. As indicated in a statement 

of my predecessor, on 2 August 1977,1/ there seems to be agreement on quite a number 

of issue.s --at least in gen2ral terms -:- 1t1hich have, ho1t1ever, never been ''formalized", 

Other problems, of course, will not be solved easily. Using such a paper as a basis, 

the Committee on Disarmament could lay do~1 guidelines on how to proceed Hith more 

detailed work, in Horking groups,. expert groups, etc. Some of this detailed work 

could perhaps also be done in the bilateral talks, for example on questions which 

are of particular relevance to the two countries involved. Thus I could imagine that 

preliminary work by the two Powers on sensitive issues such as the destruction of 

stockpiles and the dismantling of production plants could be very helpful for the 

future work of the Committee. On other matters, such as the scope, certain 

confidence-building measures, some legal questions and the verification of the 

non-production of chemical weapons could perhaps be handled by the Committee on 

Disarmament itself. Sin co the United States and the USSR 1vot1.ld, of course, also 

be involved in these talks, there would not appear to be much danger that the 

bilateral talks would be hampered. On the other hand, members of the C.ommi ttee 

could provide valuable contributions to the discussions and the bilateral tslks 

would only have to concentrate on particularly complex -- more or less bilateral 

matters. 

The question has been raised whether we need to establish an ad hoc working 

group for the first st2p, which, in our vi~w, is the development of a general paper. 

It would seem logical to set up such a working group since this would. clearly be 

more efficient than working in plenary meetings, whether formal or informal of the 

1/ CCD/PV.758 
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Committe.: as D wholrc. I"Jy c10lcJg'ation is thsrefore, in principle, in favour of such 

a move. However, vm do not consider the _•stablishment of an ad hoc working group 

indispensable; for us starting serious discussions and negotiations is more 

important than the form in ·v1hich this happens and >•TC:: certainly vrould not want to 

waste any time on fruitlt.:ss debates on the: terms of r.c;fon::nc.:; of such an 8d hoc 

working group if wo vkrc givon to unckrstand thct -- in th::: cmd -- thoro might be 

no consensus to sr~t one up in any case. 

"vl8 have therefore also not,?cJ vrith intorsst the proposal of the distinguished 

representative of Poland for .:establishing an infomal contact group, '''hich is to 

report as early a;:J possibls during tho Sillllllor sc:;ssion; thst \could br:; by mid-June. 

Vir::: would like to explore thi~o pn2:3ibili ty further in th(o infom..::>l mo.:;tings which 

we shall have lat.:.·r to-day or lat<:::r thi~:: ~"·::",~k. Is it the int.c:nticn of Pol<md that 

the contact group v.rould rrJ.:::et during thl::" spring n::cesP, i.0. during the month of May·? 

That vmuld so2m to follovl logir'ally from the timing indicaLd by the distinguished 

representativ0 of Poland in his statem0nt y2sterday. 

In any 0ns0 it vrould b<" dr0sirabL; to c1ecidG already now on Hhat datos the: 

Commi tt0e on Disarmame:nt 1-rill resunc.:: its di0cussions on chemical WGapons this summer. 

By agreaing now to such a period rcsc•rvcd for cher.1ical weapons, 'V-"e could rnake 

arrangements for our experts on such v:u3pow~ t(J Ot. vri th us at thet time. ~le would 

suggest a period of t,,,o w.;cks during th8 lat;; pe1rt of June :.md/or early July. 

Finally, a fevJ Horcl:J on th<:, V•~ry int,>r<:osting ':Torkshops in thG Federal Republic 

of Germany and thee United Ki:;:1gdom, a subjc:ct to which we shall revert in more detail 

in informal meetings. We ore very grateful f0r the; gre:at hospitality tend:::m::d by 

these t1w countriss and ~re wc,re cvcm r.wre imprsss:_;d by th,:. ·C>xcellent prograr~me which 

they organized. Verification o£ a ch::-mical 1vcopons ban i::; a I'lost thorny question. 

We have discussed this issu,::, in th;: abstrRc:t, for a long tim2. The practical 

-vrorkshops have domonstr2k::d in a r:nch more convincing way w·hat poosibilitios thc;re 

are for on-sit'-' inspection anCI -vrhicl1 problu:rrw it :r'a is>:s. It hr>s convinced us again 

that practical and not unacce;ptably ix;.trusiv . .:: 'verification of ir.1portant ::lGmcnts of 

a chemical W·::8pons b<m is posc:JibL:, although"'"' rc:;alizr:' th01t rnuch mor.:c work still 

needs to be done. It \·Tas a pity that som(; merJbors cf thi.s Cor,unittec~ did not s2e 

their way cl0ar to sending their 8XP·~rts ~ countri·~S -vrhich have r1t tirnc:s stat2d 

that on-sit8 insp8ction is not p0ssi-blt:;. Th,;y cculd h2vc s.:.,cn for thc:-msclvo;s that it 

is indeed possibl,;, f':vcn in countri<.::s vrith a f:rcc:, c:ompGtitivs mark::t c;conomy. 

Hopefully, thers vrill b:e morrc workshops in the fu tur~~ to der:1onstra t•o to ,,xpcrts and 

nc:;gotiators how to find practic3l w::l]_utions fo:r our future cher.1ical \vcapons ban. 
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Mr. ENE (Romania) (translated from French): In my statement today I 

should like ·to ma"·.e a few very brief coilliL. nts on the second :i.t9m on our Committee's 

programme of vmrk, namely, chemical weapons. 

I should like to say, at the outset, that the importance which the Romanian 

d.elegation attaches to the prohibi ticn of chemical vleapons is a consequence of our 

broader concern with the outlaving of weapons of mass destruction, and the concern 

that the Cowmittee 1 s work should be firmly oriented towards the crucial problems 

of disarmament, in full accord with the Final Document and V€ry spirit of the 

special session of the General Assembly devoted to ·disarmament. 

The intense activity carried on since 1972 on the preparations for the adoption 

of effective measures aimed at prohibiting the production of chemical >veapons and 

the destruction of existing stocks has been referred to in many emphatic statements. 

The presentation of the three draft conventions, the many documents which throw 

light on important aspects of the prohibition of chemical weapons, the contribution 

of the technical experts in that respect, the positive proposals submitted concerning 

the organization of the negotiations -- all these represent a considerable amount of 

work. This fact was acknowledged by the General Assembly of the United Nations which, 

in its resolution 33/59 of·l4 December 1978 specifically requested the Committee 

on Disarmament "as a matter of high priority, to undertake, at the beginning of its 

1979 session, negotiations with a view to elaborating an agreement on effective 

measures for the prohibition of the development, production and stockpiling of all 

chemical weapons and for their destruction, taking into account all existing 

proposals and future initiatives. 1
' 

It is in this spirit that >ve agree with the views v:hich have been expressed that 

our Committee is not only bound to consider, as a ~atter of priority, the question 

of the prohibition of chemical weapons, but that it also has at its disposal the 

results of intense activity which has been undertakEffi and vrhich justifies the 

proposal to pass on to a specific phase of work. 

For years it has been the Romanian delegation's opinion that for the purpose 

of the effective conduct of negotiations in the field of dis8rmam·2nt effective 

machinery has to be •3mployed. We 'Start from the idea that such machinery 'l•rould 

constitute a virtual labo:cato:ry within which it vrould be possibl,-:; to carry on a 

di2logue betHeen the Parties with 8 vieH to identifying possible areas for agreement 

and exploring the possibilities for overcoming existing differences. 

Accordingly, and in conformity vJith the linP of action consistently followed 

by Romania with regard to the working machinery of our Committee, we endorse the 

proposal put fo.nrard by the countri.c?s of the Group of 21 concerning the establishment 

of an ad hoc working group on chemical weapons, open to the participation of all Member 
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States of the Committee, and other proposals submitted on this question by the 

delegations of It::>ly and the Netherlands at th-2 beginning cf thG session. 1:fe 

particularly Helcome these propos8l:.:: c::i':12'? Romani2, c:>:J o co-sponsor of on2 of the 

dr2ft conventions on chemicel He8pons, itself put forF8rd in the p2st the idea of 

forming such a "l·mrking group. 

At the same time, because the topic of chemical ucapons is of ~JroDd interest 

and because the Member Stat2s of the Committee have DJ?lde a prominent contribution 

to the vJOrk done so far, the full participGtion in the ad hoc group 1 s vrork also 

by non-member St.stes is justified. Yfe are thinking of all the; rights provided for 

n<>u-m~=>rnber States by the rules of procedure, including rule :S5 under which interested 

non-m~'>rnh01: SLetes may be present during the deliberations. 

In the course of our discussions, some opinions have been expressed also 

concerning the possible implications of the beginning of the specific negotiations 

within the Committee for efforts undertak2n at other levels in the area of chemicel 

'l'reapons. 

As far as He are concerned, 1ve have ivelcomed and shall continue to Helcome in 

the future any initiative in any setting, provided that it contributes to the 

advancement of our common objective of general disarmament. Such a result can be 

achieved only by concentrating all efforts and by utilizing all the instruments 

and possibilities available to the intern8tional community. Thus, '.·re uere 

appreciative of the study visits org8nized by the Fcder8l Rspublic of Germany and 

the United Kingdo:.: vlhich elsa enabled a Rc·manian expert to "_:come acqw:•inted vlith 

certain technical aspects involved in the pTohibi tion of chemical 11e<:1pons. 

Ho1vever, we must rc;alize th21t all these ini tiativef3 CC1nnot be dissociated from 

the multilateral fr<:1mework of th(? negoti8tions, particulC1rly in tho case of chemical 

vreapons vrhich are, pro-eminently, He8pons of mass dz:ostruction 8nd might be 8Vailable 

to quite a largB number of States. The problem of principle which consequently 

arises is, in our opinion, hoH the framev;ork of the n2vr Committee -- >vhich is 

founded on the principle that disarmament is of general concern -- may be used for 

devising the modalities of pooling the efforts of all so that they may contribute to 

the achievement of progress in the interests of all. In any case, the Committee on 

Disarmament, as the sole multinational negotiating body in the fi·ld of disarmament, 

should not be excluded from the initiCJtives thGt contemplate th::: prohibition of 

chemical 1·reapon>3. 

These 8re the practical considerations uhich my d<?l<:gaLon fcl t it eppropriate 

to bring to the Committee's C1ttention at this phase in our deliberations. 

It is our belief that, through th<? constructive app:ro8ch of all mr:,mbers of the 

Cornmi ttee, we shall be able to decide to establish an ad hoc: 11orking group on chemical 

weapons ond so to mo'Je, during the ser~ond p8rt of the sc:sl~ioi'l, to· rards the 

elaboration of a draft convention in the area of chcmia8l we8pons. 
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The CHAIPJJ'J .. N (translated from I~rench): Arc there any other speakers 

uishinc to take the floor? 

If that is rA.:.t the case~ I should no" like to suggest ·vhat ve should resume 

consideration of the question \'!O began to discuss yesterday at the cnd of the 

t>vent~r-ninth meetin('. As He ac;reed, the Scocretariat h0s made available? to deleGe.tions 

the communication received by thr:: Chairman from the Secretary-Gener&l of tho 

United Nations ;cmd the document attached to it. Some dolec:c:~ tions asked for time 

to aclJ_uaint themselves vri th tho.t document i other delege,tions, I must say a lc,rce 

numbcor 0f delecations, urged that tho Commi ttce should decide vi thout delay to 

circulate the conununiccdion and the document attached to it as an official document 

of our Committee. Before inviting comment on this point, I should like to make 

just one observation. I should ljj;:o tn say to you that I consider that the 

consultations ue :b.old on this matter fall vrithin the scope of rule ll of our 

rules of procedure, Hhich clearly provides that, apart from exercising the normal 

functions of a presid.ing officer and in acldi tion to the po:·rers conferred upon him 

else1·rhere by those rules, the Chairman shall, in full consultation ui th the 

Committee and under its authority, represent it in its relations uith States, 

the General Assembly and o thor organs of the United l'Jations and vri th other 

international orc,anizo,tions. I consider, tl1erefore, that this type of consultation 

comes >·rithin the scope of rule 11 of the rules of procedure. 

I shonld noH liJ;:c to ask delegations uhether they still have comments to make 

on this particula,.. question. 

Hr. FISlER (Unitecl States of Americ&): I think for those of us that 

have at lea,st 24 hour memories it is no secret any more that I requested th<J.t 

this decision bo cleferred to this morning. I have nmv, thanks to the courtesy of 

the Committee, had the opportunity to read, although I find a little confusion as 

to the documents vrhich are there, a letter from the Under-Secretary-Gener2.l for 

Political and Gecuri ty Counc:i_l Affs5..rn. I ha'f(' socn c:lscuhcrs a letter from 

l'Ir. Lesley Harman to tho Secretary-General and I ho.vo seen in a couple of printings 

the document of the Committee Against Apa.rtheic1, reportinc the United Nations 

Seminar on Nuclec::_r Collaboration Hi th South Africa. I feel that under rule 11, 

the Committee does not automatically make a clecision that a Secretary-Generalis 

document is before us. On the other hand, I find this particular document is 
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germane to the work of this Commi ttce, and, having had n chance to reacl it I have 

no objection to its being circulotccL Clearly what "\T8 can arcu·J is "\·:hethGr or 

not the Seminar rcpor t is [m ;:;mncx or a cl.o cument. rrankly, I do not c.s.re. 

The United States does :r..ot c2cre. It vill all be circulated anyhow. Eouevcr, 

and I do not expect to have acrocmcmt on this, I Houlcl hope in the limited time 

at our disposal vle could 2.gree on a resnl t, ;10t on a theory, as 1ri th 39 delot;2tes 

here, if ue had to agree on a ivhole ro.tiono,le it night uell tck2 CJ.S untill2 ._Tune. 

I would be perfectly prepared to acree tho,t the letter shoulci. be circulated and 

the attachments, as part of the uocument, officially. I h""-VC no objection to it. 

I 'lroulr_, hovJevcr, state the position of the Uniteil. Statos, ancl I 21l1 not expecting 

unanimous agreement on this, tho,t under the rules of pro cedurc, if there is e-ny 

question as to the relevance of a document to the ivork of this Committee, 

the Chairman is :n..ot only e-uthorizod, but obligatecl by rule 11, Hhich every one 

of us in this room agreed to, to consult the Committee, and I assume that 

consultation of the Committee involves civinc the Co.rnr.1.ittec a chanc0 to figure out 

vrhat they are tnli:ing about. It does not involve consultation one minute and 

decision the next. Ue all agreed to rule 11. I am not quite sure '\·rhy lTC are so 

vrorried about it right nou. II::wing said that, and not e:A."']JCCting complete agreement 

on my rationale, the United States has no objection at o.ll to tho circul2,tion of the 

lEttr:-r from tht~ Unclcr-Gecr:>tGxy-C·enero_l fer Political aD.cl Sccuri ty Council Affairs as 

a docum.ent of the Committee on Dio.::crmo.ment 1 precisely hou the Secretari2t decides 

to stamp the various attachments c,nd I uoulcl 2osume yon uould h2ve at least the 

attachments that J'Ir. Harman sent to the Secrete"ry-Gonoral as vcll 8.8 the document 

itself; I have not found that in the documc::nt before us at present-- hou i·re 

designate those, I voulcl leave to the fL1ll discretion of the Gccrctariot on the 

grounds that the application of P.. stamp, uhethc:r "Committee on Disarmo.ment" or 

something else, on the att8,cllment, as 'lvoll as on the dor:w:1ent itself, is not a 

matter that re8.lly o.ffects the nc.tional security of any of the countries oi tting 

in this room. 

11r. f\J<:P...All (Pakistan): I v1oulcl o.t the moment confine my remarks to the 

document Hhich is before us, that is the letter addressed to you, IIr. Chairman, by 

the Under-Secretary-General £'or Prlitical o_ncl Security Council Affo_irss o,nd 2.lso, 

I am afrc:dd, I must co.rnr.1.ent on th·? statement just made b~r thr:; distincuishcc1 

re:preocntative of the United Stdes. 
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is no o bjcction to 

conccrn.r)d, HO believe 

that as eo on as t~1is lotter hacL been re c-::iv od l'~r you, it Ho..s incunbcnt o::l yo1.1, 

;::,s Chairmo..n of thic Commi·~tco, to have it 0::.'ficie.ll;~r circL~lated, because there 

are no grounds, He feel, for holcinc u.p the circulo.tion of an official transmission 

from the United No,tions for o.ny rc:ason ulntsoevcr. The> clistinguislwc1 A.rnbo..ssarlor 

of the United States argt~er1 -that this fallc under the ftmctions of th'~ Chairman 

under rul2 11. lior,t respectfully I Foulc1 bee to r.isacrec vrith that contention. 

Il.!J.le 11 rolc,tes to tlv.J functions of the Chain1<1.n and hie; rt'lo..tionshi:r, .:w the 

rcpresontativfc of this Corrunittec, in our rclc,tions vri tl1 the C-cn:;rc.l Ass8l;~bly and 

vritb other Stateo nnd oreaniz2"tions. It doc·s not relate to the matter of the 

docmnentation ovhicll the Conmi tte2 is 2,utl-1orizecl tc receive. I would lib:; to 

recall thc.t uhen the f.Jc crek.ry-G8ncral of the Uni tocl ITa tiona sent a nos sage to 

this Committee, uhen ;rr:.• opened our sesoion, it v<J.s not put to this Corn11ittce 

v!hcther that mcss<J.ge shoulcl b0 circule,tcd as an official Committe•; cloc.u,--:wnt. 

Secondly, i:JO have before L1:'J resolutions of the Gcn'::'ral .Assembly uhicll hnvc been 

circulated as official clo cwnents anc~ th2.t Here not put before the Comr1i ttcc for 

consicleration s.s to 1,1hether those resolutions sllouF be ci:;.'cul"'.to<l tn ns, nor iTQS 

a specific decision required to circulate those c1ecisions in tho Comnittcc. 

Lastly, H0 hc.v':; in this Committee the ecrvicos of the Secrctario.t, 1·rhicl1 is 

nominated by the United Nations Secretary-General, uhicll i~:; paid for by tho 

United nations, anr1 this is o.n intc,::ral c.-o,;1cl cssontiel linlc brctuocm this Co1:1mi ttce 

and the United Nations 2~nd some thine: ui thout uhich ue cannot function. Is it our 

intention, -vrhenever iJe havE' tbr: scrvirJes of st:-:.ff fl"om the Uni tcc1 lk.tions Socrotnriat, 

to have this Cornnittee decide Hhsther ve shc:.ll rccr:::.ve thc-.t staff or the lmrl:: 

conductr::d by that sto_ff? I think that the point uhi_ch Arnbo.ssC'dor F2.sher has 

e.lluded to could lcacl us into •;cry, very c-lifficult E;traits. I vrould therefore 

appeal to yon, I-'lr. Chcdrm2.n, tha.t first of all, of c.-Jur:::~o, this document be 

circulated. A cesision is not roguirc,.:, and I clo mt think that tlw Cnr:lJlli ttee 

should tal:c any docision to circulate thir:: document -- it should be done 

autoPlatically. Second.ly, I thint U':' must, ;:•s a cen::rc:;.l rlclc, make it clear that 

in future, offi::;ia1 tra..nsmissinns from th,:c Uni tr:CI. Na tion.s Secrct2ria t 0.n:l from 

the inter&overnmcntal orgo.ns of the United lT<:>,tions sy::;tem i,l;x;t b:_; circul,J- tr-:cl ui thin 

this Col'lli1ittee as o.. matter of course:, :::'.nd not reonirc Emy specific rlccision or 

consultation by the Chairman. I tllinJc this is o louical) rrc:asonablf? s t;2nd. 

Anything else, Sir, uoulcl create jJmJense clifficL1ltiec for our uork. 
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tl:r. FISBER (United States of America): I do not vish to ensage in a 

personal controversy Hith my good frienct Hhosc suggestion yesterdcy made this 

resolution possible, and I can only exprosc m;y r;r3..titudo to him for that. 

I thinJ;: vre do have a difference betueen lm01ring uha t the do curnent is, and havinc 

it circul2.ted as an official document of the Cor.nnittce on Dis2.rma.ment. I 2.m 

perfectly prepared to aercc that there is a substantial 2mount of discretion 

vested in the Chair as to Hhether t:> circulate a docLL."'lent that is civen to him 

by the Secretariat. I do think, houcv')r, thc,t the Secretariat does fall under 

the distinction of rule 11, uhich so..ys "other orc2.ns of tho United lTations". 

As I read my Charter, the Secretariat is 2,n orgo..n of the United lTations and I 

vould think that I 2Ill perfectly pre:pcred tn acrec· to this being circulated as 

an official do curnent, leav'ing to tho Se cretc.ria t o .i this Comrni ttee its uise 

discretion as to uhat stamp it puts on the attc.c1ments and Hhether or not it 

has any attachr.1ents. For example, the letter from Chairman Harmsn 't."'l the 

Secretary-General of the Uni tc~d Nations, uhich I do not find in the rna terial 

that 1·JaS circulated, but uhich I kno1..r in f8ct exists. But I 1vill not agree that 

it is automatically 2 Committee document if the Secretary-General snyr. that it is. 

'\Ie, our Committee, h2.ve our mrn right. Nou, if ve are ,going to debate this as 

a metter of principle He may l:J.st until 12 June, thereby making our plans for 

the UNDC rather theorctic2.l. I 1-muld sug15est that the thing be circulated and 

I am perfectly prepared to finesse vrhether o:r not it be circulated pursucmt to a 

decision to vrhich I agree, as long D.s it ic circulated. I am perfectly prepared 

to agree Hith that and have no objection. IlOirGver, I do uant tr) make the position 

of the United States clear on the relationship behreen this body and the 

United Nations, <:md the responsibilities placed on the Chc,irmo..n by rule 11, 

'lvhich does not require every document to be circulated for prior consideration 

by the CommittE.~~, becc:-,use thGre <.re some vrhich should obviously b<? automatically 

circula.tec-:.. Document CD/1 v1as one, of them; it contained things cleo..ling vith 

this Committee. lTou, it is o. 1i ttle bit hard for me to argue that as a precedent 

in interpreting rule 11, bec;:cuse 1·rha i; happenecl in the case of CD /1, as one ui th 

any chronological identity ;rould r0cognize, uas that it Has circulated before 

rule 11 ;,.ras adopted. On the other hand, even 1vith rule 11 as it novr appearo, 

I 1vould have no objection to this document beinc automatically circulated. 
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I do thirJ;:, houovcr, that i::' there i;::; any qucstbn of clocbt,, j;h:-c Chairman h;:.,s the 

right, <:.'"nJ. the duty, to consult th,:J CoiTJLnittc.::: and not to announcr• that the 

Secretary-General has s:>"ic1 this i~, relova:~t tc your \vorl:, ti·.:r8fo:r0 it i3. 

Therefore this is a ciocument and th'3 UniteC1. Stat0s ·Hill st;:mc1 by thc.t position 

hopine that 0.8bates on tl:2.t position ·.rill ::1.ot h.!..ncl.cr this l'Cl:lort be inc circulc.\toc1 

as an official clo CLIT:1cnt. 

took p£>.,rt in the cliscnssions uhid1 mac1e F)SC ible t}~r.:: o_dolJtion of the rules oi' 

procedure of the Committee -:m Di::oarmrurtent, I tllink it is ·~·lear that th<.' stntomcmt 

just made by Ambasso_dor Fisher contains a larc,-e element of truth. If uc insist on 

taking a decision generally Ccppliccble to su.~h cases, his uarninc 1 I repc2.t, sGems 

to be ucll-founded, £'.,l1d HC night Dtill be hr::re rEscussil1C' the mattel' in June. 

Since, on the o thor hancl, vrh2.t counts here, so fat' P.s this do cur.1ont ic 

concerned, is that it should be c1istributocl.; :_'Jld since·, in this comwxion, the 

representative C·f the Unit0rl St<:ctc:s hD.s t0lcl uc: th2..t he h~,-~; no objection, I uoL1ld 

suggest that the dccic.ion be tcJ-:cn to d.:.stribntc it, there boinc. ccneral a:3rcement 

<W to this, c..nd tha.t ue shonlcl lco.vc outst<:endin:::; the CL1CRtion vhcthcr ~:. &eneral 

decision should be taken. Pcrlmps '\TO shall £'inu tine in June to consiclcr the 

various aSj_')Ccts of thi::> question and be able to rec:.ch 2 conscnsw:;. 

That vro uld be P1Y concrete sug~esti::--n 28 rctan1s this point. Since I he-we the 

floor, I slo.oulcl like to refer to the other mc-.ttnr: t:1e .-1uection of the tuo letters 

uhich have also bc2n distributed to us, Ol' rather, to b0: mar_ e:x?.ct, \vhich Here 

deposited in our boxcc. I nKan the lettr:rs fron; Finlf1n,1 <.end S1·ritzcrlc.nd. 

On this point, I thir>l: ue could. rDH already ta.ks ,cy, rl,.cci;;ion of e1. cenerc.l 

nature. And I venture to ho:ro thc.;,t there uill be no objection as reBnrds this. 

The general clecision vhich I vrould sug~est for communics.tion:::: cominc under 

rL1lr;;s 33 and 34 of the rules of pr0cecl.ure is that ':rhc;n communications of this 

l:ind, or documGnts attached to them, are ~::-e>cr ivccl, they sl1oulcl also be distributed 

2s Committee documonts autom2.tically., This Hill save: time 2nd en2-ble us to 

familiarize oursolves Hi th the contr::nts; and to rny ue;.y of thir>l~inc such a 

procec1ure could not be o1;jectionc.~Jlo to c;ny member of the Committee. 
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The CHAiillUUJ (translated from French): Are there any other comments 

on this question? 

If there are no further comJnents, I should like to make the following 

suggestion: first, I vrould not like the Committee to continue novr vli th the 

debate on the interpretation of rule ll. I Cl o not think it is necessary to 

carry on the debate. But I 1'lish to be very clear. I consider it my duty as 

Chairman to be clear on thio point. I Hould not uish there to be the slightest 

misunderstanding. As Chairman, I am inclined to believe that this type of 

question comes 'd thin the scope of application of rule 11. I tell you this in 

all honesty and sincerity, As Chairman, I maintain that this question comes 

;-ri thin the scope of application of rule 11; I thinl( it my duty to bring this 

interpretation to your kno1rledge, but it should not become the subject of another 

debate. I feel that I e~ entitled to tell you the substance of my thinl~ing. 

That being said, I should lD~e to address myself to the decision viliich we have 

to take, ancl I 1vish to suggest to you that the communication I have received, 

together 1vi th its annex, should be transformed ui thout delay into an official 

document of our Committee. 

Nr. AKllA11 (Pakistan): Hr. Chairman, since there is no question of 

anybody objecting to the circulation of the docur.Qent I believe it should be done. 

It does not require a clecision of the Committee. I think vJe can put that discussion 

to rest. I do not think it \vas a discussion that 'l!as necessary. I do not thinlc 

\ve should discuss that point any longer, especially since there is no objection. 

As for the application of rule ll, you, Hr. Chairman, have no doubt your own 

personal point of view; my own delegation has its mm position. At the moment, 

we do not coincide in these points of vieu. Perhaps it might be best not to 

discuss that matter any further, because it is not necessary, either. Therefore, 

I thinl< we should nou turn to the other subject uhich v·re have before us. 
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The CHAI~UUJ. (translatej from Fre~~): If there is no obje0tion to 

the oecision ~vhich I have just suggested, it is decided that the communication 

shall be distributed as an official document of the Co~nittee. 

IIr • .AKRllN (Paldstan): Hr. Chairman, my delegation 1vould have an 

objection to the Committee decidin@ to circulate it; 1re do not thiru( the decision 

is necessary. "\le think that documents should be circulated per se, there is no 

need to take a decision in this Committee. lie think that a decisionto circulate 

a document could create a precedent uhich is contrary to our understanding of the 

rules of procedure and the uay in \·rhich this Committee should uork. Since there 

is no objection to the circulation of the document, there is no question of the 

Committee needing to talce a decision. ~he document should be circulated, there 

is no need for a formal decision on thG uatter. I Hould submit therefore, that 

we leave that matter aside for the moment, ano turn to the other question, and the 

document will be circulated by your authority. 

l1r. HARRY JAY (Canada): I apolocise to you IIr. Chairman for having 

been late for this meeting, because of participation in another meeting in the 

building. Houever, on the subject under cliscussion, I 1rould like to dissociate 

myself from the interpretation of rule 11 advru1ced by the delegation of Palcistan. 

I would also dissociate myself from the implications of vrhat he has been saying 

with regard to YO!lr conduct of the chairme,nship, Ih'. Chairman, and I vrould 

associate my delegation \Ti th the consensus to circulate the documents in question. 

lir. ISSRLiELYluif '(Union of Goviet Socialist Repu~)lics): The Soviet 

delegation believes that your 2.ctions are entirely correct, Hr. Chairman, and your 

interpretation of rule 11 likmrise correct. Inasmuch as thero is consensuo on 

the question 1·rhich is novr before us, i·JG feel that it is possible to associate 

ourselves vri th it, and we are in favour of the publication of the document. 
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11r. I:'ONSEK.A (Sri Lanka): It Has really not my intention to get into 

this, but I am one vrho has not been a member of this Committee for long. 

Notwithstanding the very 'l!orthllhile susgestion made by the distinguished representative 

of l'Icxico that ive postpone a clecicion on thi::; question for the very goocl 

reason that vre may not get an ansvrer, it occurs to me to ask tuo questions: one, 

may I ask, because of my ignorance of past practice in the CCD, Hhen a document 

vJas t.ransmi tted oy the Secretary-General or an official actin& on his behalf -

ho\v 1·ras it handled? tHo, nmr I am not quite clear in my mind uhether the point 

of vieil expressed by the dele.:sate of Pakistan has been taken into account. 

Nevertheless, ·I ask vlhether, in the li13ht of hovr this document has now been 

treated, hereafter if He get any document from the United Nations Secretary-General, 

and I expressly refer to the Secretary-General of the Uniteo Nations, is it going 

to be the duty of the Chairman under rule 11 to have to come before this Committee 

and consult us as to Hhether that aocument is to be circulated? I ask these 

two questions Mr. Chairman, I do not ;rish to get into controversy, but I do vish 

to place this before the Committee and you, }1r. Chairman, because exercising the 

office of Chairman is going to involve somebody else next sitting in that Chair 

and he might have to make up his mind on this. Uhat is the position? 

The CHAIRJ::U'JJ (translated from French): I thank the distinguished 

delegate of Sri Lanka. 

If there are no more comments, I ohould like to sum up as follous: in 

·the absence of objections, the communication and the document attached to it 

will be circulated as official documents of the Committee. The question of the 

interpretation of rule 11 is a matter vhich remains open ano concerning 1vhich 

I should not like to dra1-v any conclusion at the present stage. 

Hr. AliT'Ji.T:'I (Pakistan): I am sorry to talce the floor again, but I do 

believe that the matter at hand is of some importance for the future work of 
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our Committee, and that ue should not tal:e a c!ecision uhich uould bind uo one 

1vay or another. I1y deleGation is very clear in its mm vieH of the nature ana 
character of thi::: Conunittee 1 s relc.tiono \,ith tho Unitod Nations and so forth. 

vle do not uish to impose this point of vimv on 2..nyone, but at the seme tine ue 

do not ivish either, by iraplicatinn, to 0-cccpt the ;1oint of vieir of the other 

side about the nature of this body. Therefore, m.)r u elGcation Foulo not be 

prepared to tal:e any decision, consensus or other form of tal:ino a decision, 

on the circulation of this document. \'!e uoulCl not, hmrever, object if you, 

11r. Chairman, 1vish to mal;:e a statement to this Comni ttee th2.t 1.mcler the 

authority that has been given to y0u, y01..1 \rould ue circulating the document 

you have received. But there is no question of ~r reference to there beinG 

no objection, or other form of consultation that you have referred to. \k 

vould not object if you uish to make a at;:ctenent that unc1 er the authority 

entrusted to you, you uoulcl be circulatin~ thic cocUr.J.ent, and I think that 

woulo not compromise the position of 211~"bo0y. 

Nr. HAP..RY JAY ( Ca.nacla): I vonder if I could malce a suggestion ,,rhich 

may or may not r)e helpful, !Jut it intends to -iJG helpful. Uould it be possible 

for the Chair to say that on this occasion, having consulted the Committee, 

you, Iv.Ir. Chairman, h<;we docicled to circulate the C1ocument? 

Hr. FISHER (United 0tates of .Americ2.): I thinl: that one of our 

problems is that ie start to 0i::.:cuss the '-)Uestion of uho hau authority, to 

do uhat. I found our diotinguished J:?cldste.n colleague's prGE;ent2_tion just a 

statement that the document is to be circulated 2s an official document. I 

am not saying ivho has the authority to C ccicl e, hut ire should reserve our 

respective positions, continue uith our uork and circulate the document. I 

think that the constructive spirit uhich gave me the opportunity to read this 

document should be carried through, ancJ I 1rould accept his formulation completely 

Hithout reservation. 
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Tho CHAIRHAJJ ( t:c'ansl-::tell from French): il.llmr ;ne to aC1.,1ress myself to the 

distinguished cl_elec·ate of Paki2- ta:1. 

I fully unde:-' tand that ·,re are facec1 ·i tb a c-;.elicate pr-'cle~,1. I ;nade a point 

of saying, in the second part of rw statement, that I ,_i_i:l not uish to clravr any 

conclusion \rhatsoevE:'r from the exchanc'' ci' ·rie\rs Ol1 tho a1•plication or 

interpretation of rub ll. In the first -oart ::Jf my stat-C)ment I can?fully avoided 

using the >vord 11 decisio:>.l 11
• I spoke of a C<'Y:ll11Unicaticn -dlich I •.-ras 1:1akir:g to members 

of the Colill!li ttee. If I ma~:e a cosaunicati·:>rJ tc meniJors ci' the Co:r:urrittee, I think 
'-1-lv in the 

followii1>2' manner: since there are ;K_ nl~~'ctions) the docur1ent 1dll 1Je circulated 

as an official document. In the context of a comunication I havG a ric-ht to say 

this to the Cou'1littee. I vras careful not to use the ,.,ord 11 decision 11 because I do not 

wisL to prejuc'Lt:e the possiblE: outcome of a "liscussion on. tlw interpretation of the 

application or non-application of rt.:lo ll. But I think that~ in a communication to 

the distinguished ,1elecates orJ the Com:rn_i ttcc, I can foay that, in the absence of 

objections, the document Hill be circulateci_ as ar-1 official document of the Committee. 

When the Chairnan makc:o a communication to thG Committee, I think he should have 

some lati tu0_8 in pbrasing it, inasmuch as he has no inti?ntion of prejudging the 

interpretation of rule ll in any vay. 

A fev1 moments ago I told you the ecsence of my thinl-:::inc. I made a point of 

sayinc that I '!las not rwkinc the Corru-nittoe 1s views en my interpretation; however, 

I believe that >·rhen I close a dsbate by raaking a communication, I have the right to 

formulate that comuunication myself. In ti"is particl~lar cast; I clo not need to seek 

the Com111i tteG 1 s vieus. rrhat is uhat I ,should_ like to say to the clistingui'shed 

delegate of Pakistan. 

l'Ir. JiKF;l!.l'I (Pal:istan); lh'. Chai:cman, first oi' o.ll let D3 sa~r that neither 

my delecati-:m nor myself have or uouL'. ~lavn the temerity to :J_UL'E~ tion in any vay tho 

prerogativ0s of the Ci1air. Of cour2e 1 d1e~1 ;you ccmve;y anythin.s: to the Committoe 

ycu have full right t0 do E.'C' ir~ tlH' 1:1a:tmer that ;you I'csl is tho most appropriate. 

What my delegation is concernE:l abcclt is that the comr.mnicaticm from the Chairman 

call have certain implications, becau,-:;o ac you kno1·T 9 YOL'- arr; actin[" as the Chairman 1 

as our guide anc~ ac the collective repr.JSE'lJtatior: of thirJ foL;si ttee, a11d when you 

say that the clocument "\vill bl? circul;o"tecl 9 ::::inc8 th,~re ic no objection, tho 

implication is clear~ that is that if there:; ~ras o1•jection, the~ document \Wuld not 

be circulated, and that is an imiJlicatioll l'rhich m;v clelegation is, as I have stated 

before, not in a position to accept. Therefore, and espccially sinco the 
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distinguished Ambassador of the United States has voiced no difficulty uith the sort 

of communication which I had ver~r humbly suge:-ested, >:hich 1vcu1CL not contain this 

implication of ob~ .:;ctisns or no objection~ from various deL2'ations, I -vrould again 

suggc;st vlhethGr you, Hr. Chair:.J.an, might not find it possi1Jle to make a comr.mnication 

v.rhich would not contain any referGnce to the C]_Uestion of objections to the 

circulation of the docunent, but r:1crcly state that you arG circulating the document. 

I do not think anybody vould object to that or could read any inplications into that. 

I1r. GARCIA ROBlES (11exico) (translated from Spanish); I shall begin by 

sayilJ€, I1r. Chairman, that my clcleeation uoulcl have no difficulty 1rith the forr.mla 

you have just explaimHl to us. Vo believe it is a formula vrhich in no way prejudges 

the question of the intGrpretation of rule ll of the rules of procec1ure i a fornru.la 

moreover, which you, I1r. Chairman, are fully authorized to use in the exerci0e of 

your rights and duties. 

If, hoHever, there are representatives, or even a representative, to ivhom this 

formula presents difficulties, a communication of the following kind might be usedg 

a descriptive corrmmnication, for whatever position on thr=: substance a delegation 

might take, it cannot deny that what has happonc;d has happenerl. l:..nd 1vhat is it that 

has happened? vn1at has happened is thatj rigl1tly or vrrongly --- +,1-:.oro iG no rE'Elson 

for us to form a judgemcmt on this at this nomcnt -- 1:::-1o Ch:-.i~'"'l C.r:::ciclzod to <Je;nsider 

this matter; the Chairman thought ;:md still thinks that it is his duty to apply 

rule 11. H o one can deny this • It iG a fact. The Chairman thought it was his duty 

to apply rule 11 :...nd resort to full consul tat ion vri th the Ccmmi ttee. 

As a result of this full consultation, thc Chairnan has found either that there 

are no objections, or that there is a consensu::::. 

describing a fact. There is consensus, a.'1c1 there 

Here, too, it is a question of 

arc no obj2ctions. Consequently, 

tho Chairman decides, or resolves, as l·re ;cay here, to issue Ul1der his authority 

instructions that this document be distributed as an official document. 

I believe that ouch a formula, vrhile no.intaininz the Chairmm: 1s prerogatives 

to the full, may set the Paki2tan represontativo 1s misgivings at rest. 

The CHAIPJWJ (translated from. French): Distinguished delegates, I shoulc1 

now like to close this dis cu::JSion and to make t~1e follmdnz communication. L'1 the 

light of the exchange of vicnrs vhich has iakon place so far~ I decide, as Chairman, 

that the document Ul1der consideration >:rill be circulatorl as an official document of 

the Cornmi ttoe. If there are no objectionC', vre c£m prncoe•l to another i tt.:m of 

business. I had eathoreJ_ that ue vroulcl have inforraal discussions on the other 

communications sub!'littl'd to the Chairman of the Conm1ittee vrhich involve the 

application of rulG ll and rules 13, 3lf aml, posoibly, 35. vle had also decided to 
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hold formal discussions today on the topic of chcGical vrGapons. That being so, I 

should like to make the follovring procedural suggestion; we might recess and 

suspend our plena:·;{ meeting to consider t~:; question of thG "Jthor communications 

received by the Chairma~. 

Scconclly 1 after 'IV'' have finishcC. our consultations, -vre could ncot in plemory 

session to take c1 ecisions. After th?,t 1rc coul~"'. continuo oar inforr<w..l consultations 

on the subject of clKGical uca.;Jons, Llo yoa agree to this procedure·? 

llr. GARCIA HOBlliS (Hcxicc) (translated from Spanish)' I would have no 

difficulty with the proceclar.:;s you ,sucgost, I1r. Chairman, but it seems to nc that, 

among the different matters yoc;;_ racntionec1, there is one, Hhich I pointed out a fmv

moments ago, which coc;;_ld perhctps here and nO'\\' 1)o resolved by a question from the 

chair. This qu0stion cot1.lc1 be as follow·s; You have all heard the suggestion by the 

representative of Hoxico. (It was the one I nac1o a fc:nr Bonents ago nnd -vrhich I am 

no-vr goin,z to repeat,) If thoro aTe no objections, could uc regarc3 it as adopted? 

And then we would proceed to the informal meeting, on tho understanding that if thoro 

is a single objection to this proposal by the 1'1exican clolegation 1 this matter al2o 

would be referre~1 to the infornal moetintr. 

The reason v1hy I venture to hope there? 1dll be no objection, hovmver, is that 

this is tho u:::mal procedure folloued in c._ll United Nations bocli,.::s, whether it be the 

Assembly, the Security Council or thG :Cooncnic anc1 Social Council; and it is also 

tho one vhich vas foll01vcd hero in the CCD. 

I shall ment _ _;n ac an oxcnplc Hhat I )elieve 1ms th.::· 1&. t working paper of 

tho CCD ~ Ullless I am mis tc.kGn, it 1ras a comn1.mica tion fron Finland, rcprod.uccd 

as docuBent CCD/577 9 of 22 August 1978. ;~ coBmunication which, li~~o the annex, 1vas 

a very long, technical anne:::. 'fhi~~ annex v;as not roproducc:Cl.; b:.~t a nots was added 

to tho effect that ;:o:incc the number of ccrics '..rae liJ:J.itcci., C·nl;y one copy 1-rould be 

given to each delegation. 

:But there were sovcrctl lil:,:; thio in the CCD. Cons.:::qucntly, conu:1unications 

coming undor rules 33 or 3< of the rules of l)roccdurc 9 clocun2nts -vrhich ci thor, like 

the communication fro1 ~ i'inlanLi. of 20 iqJril 9 transr:1i t a w0rkinc paper, 0r ivhich 

express the 1·1ish that the rGprcscntativc of tho country in qu82tion shoulcl be heard. 

by the Collltli ttGc, should in n;,y opinion autonatic:::"lly be rcproci.uced as documents of 

tho Comnittcc. 

The CHAIRHtUT ( translakd from French) g Dolecations have all heard the 

proposal made by the :listil1f:UisheL1 representative, of Nexico, namely, that the 

documents and cor:ununications 1:rhich \!C have reccivorl shoulcl lx~ circulated immediately 

as official docUBents of the: Comni ttoc. 
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Mr. FISHER (United Sto.tes of .Aoericc:..): Mr. Chairman, I ho.v0 no 

objection to what .Jur distinguished collo~<:;ue froo M-axi co ho.:J said. On tho other 

hand, I do not think \•Je ought to postpone o.ction on, those questions until that 

circulation t11kes placo. After all, tho c2-lendar is LJoving P-nd I think vJe ought 

to take action on them end. it should bo dono scrie. tirJ. I hopo thn;'c \·Jc could ho.vo 

an informal meeting of 40 1::1inutes e.nd then resUDe the forr:Je.l EJOcting to tP..ke action 

on both of these docw~onts. It could be done in fP..irnoss to tho people concerned; 

therefore 1:18 really ought to tako action no11 and I think tho.t this is possible. I 

have a different vie'.-J as to tho t\JO respective requests r.nd so I think \·lo ought to 

discuss them seriatim, but DY rocor;1menda tion 1t1ould bo that 112 follo\•1 your action and, 

in the informo.l session, doal \lith the t\'Jo things separately, cmd them I think \<VO 

could resolve it very sioply. 

Mr. GARCIA ROBLES (Mexico) (translated from Spc:..nish): The United States 

representative 1 s roply to oy question is the one vJhich I hoped for and vJhich I 

would hope to recei vo from everyone: i. G. that thoro is a consensus in frwour of 

automatic distribution. 

I only ask for tho floor, Mr. ChairD::m, to say that my suggestion in no vJay 

rulos out vJha t you suggested, for right from the start I so,id I 11o.s in r.grocment 

to our proceeding to tho informal meeting iomodia kly o.fter\lards. ..\nd I \vill Cl..dd 

that I agree lvith tho United States roprc:sentn.tivo thr.t :1t tho infor1:1al LJeeting 

vJe need not \vo.i t u.:.:.til tho docu.r,wnt appeara \·Ji th tho CD symbol, o.nd that vw could 

take a decision on tho substcmco ir:n;JGdia tely ~ 

Tho CHAIRMAN ( tr<:.nsla ted fror.1 French): I thank the distinguished dclegn te 

of Mexico. l1ccordingly, if thoro o.ro no further obsorvo..tione or com10nts, I suggest 

that both of those communications should become official documents of tho ComLJittee. 

But boforo taY~ng that decision I give tho floor to the distinguished delegate of 

Po..kistan. 



Nr. AKR.M1 (Pakistarl) g I~tr. Chairo<cn, hero again I ::n tcJdng tho floor 

not so rauch bccrcuso of the contents of tho t\lo cor.1nunic,-:c ti::ms vJhich e_r(_; addressed 

to you, Sir, and uhich >JO hcwe rccci vod inforf'Jally, but because of tho ir:Jplica tions 

\llhich our action J:J:-ty h::1Vo for tho futu:r:. He; rcll lm::nJ the relevant rule:: of 

procedure concerning the intervention by ncn-n-.;,_ibor Sta tos :Jf tho Conoi ttoo in our 

work, both as rocards :::~tatol:Jcmts that they c::cn n:::.kc and the circulc:dion of documents. 

As you 'tJill roc£1.11, tho relevant l,ulc of procedure, n::,t only tho rules ef procedure, 

but ::tlso tho dGcision of the lOth ;special session cf tho General .\ssor;Jbly, states 

the, t this Cor:Jr:Ji ttoo Nill in vi to tho \Jcrds :-tro 111:jill invito" -- non-r:JOuber St,.-,_tos 

of tho COJ-:JI:Ji ttoc to po,rticip:~. to in r12c ttors which ;:c.re of particular concern to them. 

Nov!, my delegation has prc:viously stated the point of vimJ that we bc;liovc; the. t th8 

pil.rticipa tion of non-iJCJJbc::: St<~ tes ,of tho Cor1Jf.li ttvc in our \Jork should b0 r.1ore or 

less autoDatic. Thrtt is, thc:.t all that \Jould be rGc~uired is n. roq_uest to be made, 

after uhich the Chairuc:.n could convoy to thc1:1 tho concurrence of the CoDDi ttoe 

il.ftor sone inforoRl consult:~.tions. VJo do not boliove that the sort of consultations 

vJhich we; are holding today on these t\-Jo cowJunica tions are necoss2.ry for tho future. 

\ifc undc:;rst<::.nd, of course, the_ t this is thG first .occasion and therefore c:~.ution 

has boen tho better part of valour and thil.t you, JVIr. Chcdroan, 1-:L:'lvo deemed it 

no cos sary to consult us in this f o r;n,-:t.l vny, but in futuro th~ do not think it is 

nocossn.ry that tho Chai:::man should cp_ll n. mooting of tho Cr)r:mi ttGc; ospccin.lly to 

inforo us that ho r.s recciv,::;d n. COiXJunica·[~on froin such-and-.~uch a State. If it 

is n. Homb8r St::cto, if it is f1 Stato, --in fact, tho General .Assembly document 

speaks of States --if it is a State, '-l1d if tho cGCJr.mnication clearly establishes 

that it lms a pil.rticular interest in sor:w i tGm on tho agenda of the Commi ttoe and 

it indice. tos in the corJDunici:. tion th:-1 t it 1,J,Juld like· to :~.ddress i tsclf to that 

_item, I think tho docision sh.Juld bo gui tc: autona tic tc in vi to that Sta to to 

p<:trticipate in our l·Jork. There ie no inplic2.tion in our rules <Jf procedure 1:1heroby 

the Commi ttGG or tho Chairnecn could refuse p<1.rticip2. tion to n.ny Stn te ~1hich 

exprossos a dosiro to p:1rticipo.to in our \-JOrk. Therefore, from ~1hat I have said 
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tho other ir.1plication v:hich arises is vihcthor it cJould be necessary in the futuro 

for us to circulD.te requests nade by n:::n-: 1er.Jbor Sto.tos o:s f rr.nl docmncmts of 

this Co;:1Eli ttec 1 bccC~.uso to us it ",vould bo qui to siLJple: · Cl. formal comraunica tion 

vJOUld be rccoi ved by tho Chairn2n, he uould consult inforucclly 11i th other members 

cm.d tho State vJould be invited ·to :Darticip . .,to. 1:JG do not think it 1·10uld be 

strictly necessary to circul2.to ·.cs o.n official docmxmt of this CoDDi ttce any 

request tho.. t r.ny be r:Jado tc th.:__ Chniruan. BocJ.usc our rules of procedure do not 

spenk of wri ttcn requests end they do not spce.k of circulation of these ivri tten 

requests to tho Comoi ttoo. Those 2-ro tho flUrcstions that ciro raised in tho mind 

of my deleg::ttion 2-nd uc >veuld liko to sho..rc our vicv1s vJi th other colleagues boforo 

we proceed to take any doclsion on this ~uestion. 

Th-3 CH:l.IRHMf ( trilnslated from French): Are there any other corm:Jents? 

You have <:tll heard tho proposal nade by tho distinguished deleg2.to of Mexico. 

That being so, the proposal of the distinguished delegate of Mexico is ncccptod. 

I should novl like to suspend thio forr.nl r.1eotinc. 

l1Ir. AKR.l\Ji[ (Prddstan): I thought I ho_d expressed wyself clearly: 

nppi1rontly I had not. Hy dclegc',tion \!ould not for tho woJJent liko to take R 

decision on tho pro:DOD·'ll r,l,':ldc by the distinguished .\1Jb8,ssac1cr of Mc;xico to 

circulate theSG documents forr:Jally. vJe vJould like, first, to diSCUSS tho full 

iDplications ariF~ng froE1 th<:; circulatior· cf i1nd consultaticns em those documents 

and thereafter c·Je; could c1G0idc vJhe!thcr it is at ::cll necessary to circulate t:hcso 

documents formally to the Conuitteo. 

Hr. GARCL'I. ROBLES (Ivio:xico) (translated frsn Spanish)~ I should like to 

reassure tho representative of P8-kistan. Hy suggestion is "crystal clo8-r", as 

the saying goes in English. rrhere ilrO no uysterious proposi11S i it is the procGdure 

\'Jhich is follov!ed in all United Ua tions bodies, i1nd \·Jhich, on various occasions, 

was followed by the CC:D . 

The effect is not to re;ndor r,Joro difficult but on the contrary to facilitate 

illld speed up document subr1ission and distribution 8-nd hearings for those 

requesting theo. 
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I shall cwroly roc::tll, for tho s:1ko of clo.ri ty, that \Jhcm tho desire of 

Viet lhu to be he ~-·d 11.:1s tr,-:1ns~:1i ttcx: t~~ u: by ow~ •f your prc,dccess::;rs, there tlcre 

delegations h8re cvhich :::;xpr . ..=sscd tl1c \Jish to Roc tho request ::'f Viet N2.1:1 in 1·1ri ting. 

This 1·1ill perho..ps set the Paldstil.n rc::presento;'civee 1 s uind ct.t rest. Ny 

suggestion seeks, not tc render r1~TO c.ifficult, but on th.) contro.ry to facilitate, 

the "'PPlication of the rclovn.nt yules of procedure. 

The CHil.IRl1hJIT (translated freD Frcnc;h): If thoro :::.r0 no further cor:JLlen ts, 

I suggest th2. t the f<jrr:Ji:il r:wc"cing be suspended i:ind that 110 ror:;uLJe our 'cJork Q t 

an inforoal meeting in ton Dinute;s Gr so. 

It ~as so decided. 

follcuing: 

FiJ:st, tho cor:lL:JUnico.tLm;:; which \Jc-; ho.v0 roccivod, respectively, from the 

distinguished represent<.:. ti ve of Finland 2.nd fr:·CJ tho distinguished re:prcsonta ti vo 

of Slli tzcrland will bo circulo. ted cfficially o.s docwJon ts of our Coumi ttee. 

Secondly, by virtue ,)f rules 33 and 35 of our rulos of prooGdurc, ~Je sh2.ll 

invite the; distinguished rcprcscnbtivc of Finln.nd to pnrticipo.te in the work of 

ths Comc1ittee :)n Ilisil.rr:m.r:Jont -:>n chcnic1.l 1r1eapons, until 27 April 1979, i:lt both 

forr.nl and inforr.1r-"l uo.:::tings. 

Thirdly, I suggest tilE:.t, under rules 33 and 35 of the rules of procedure, in 

response to his reque:st the: distinzuishoo rcr)rcscnt'1.tive of Finalnd should be invited 

to participa to o..lso in tlF: forual :>J: inforDi'tl moe tines lvhich \Jill be hGld on the 

question of chooical ;veapLms l2. tor during· this session 0f the- Cornoi tt.,:;c • 

. Fourthly~ cts rog:t.rds the rocJUCJt by th~:~ distinguished delegnte )f Swi tserland 

to address the ConrrJi ttac, 1vc sh:'.ll invito the distinguish0ci dslegn.to of StJi tzorland, 

under rule 34 c,f the rules of procedure, t0 ::Jake his st:1 torxmt in tho C.:::>DL1i tteo. 

If thoro n.rc no objections, it is so dociuod. 

It ~~s so decided. 
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(The Cha.irr:tm) 

With apologies to the interpreters and ~eubers of tho Secretariat, I should 

novJ like to close the r.Keting. Before I ;lose tho meeting, .:1ay I ask you at v1hat 

time it \Jould suit you to mcct infon:1ally to continue 01.'.r d2b2te on the c~uostion of 

chcuical >-Jeapons. 

r1:r. FISH8R (United States of lu:.Jcric::c): I 1·10uld recommend 4 o'clock 

this afternoon. 

Tho CHAIRNilN ( tro.nslc:. ted fror.1 French): Tho distinguished 

representative of tho United Sto.tos proposes that we should r;wet informo.lly .::1t 

4 o 1 clock this afternoon; is that convenient to noobors of the Coomittee? 

We aro therefore going to ocet o.t 4 o 1clock this afternoon to continue 

consideration of tho question of choDical \K'apons at an infor!:Jal oocting. Before 

closing thG uoeting, I should like to announce that thG next fon::Jal oeeting of 

the C01:.1Di ttoe >-Jill take plG.co tor.Jorroll R t 10.30 a .D. 

I should nm1 like, 1·Ji th your penJissir)n, to declr-,re the meeting closed. 

Tho meeting rose at 1.20 p.o. 




